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nu’iiting it seems Vi «ure with d»w fvw itv railway, have dUcnver*«l * subterranean gal-f rich Regiment MK) effective men for active 
touche# lin* fcnockei M if it«Hum him. If'

Vert rail-hot—shaken it spasmodically—*tap 
t*p, tap—.m l to Pigvvo the SoilnJ mm» tu 
search through # dead, «Inserted h'Uii‘-a D- 
solate h me-u ad. It.is Charlotte g-uc I • he. 
family ?” )*r, aiuici[».itinz the completion i>t 
a threat to be n ade lu aftrilife, lus »he al
ready liken a lodgm? f Ruait Ihett'hls 
chilled the heart of Fig»i**f, a» hv nt .nl» 
pri' kin - his care at hi* mvn ialt.'^’iUihii* do»:. 
Ht! lie heaie a heavy, lead.-» step—it is Su- 
e.u ; in a soon tar «lo.il wiU Uv open d. A 
new* a < utit ; tria! await» th? espectaut bus- 
ta I

\a»oa< other valuable pr.*nt« made m 
kin . friend*tithe ynun; i« us.-wslv, Mr#. Pi
geon hud received i maaikaMy 1b'lulilul cal 
—a cat enjoy ins the vary «• >t «Ionic..tic re» 

putatioii. indeed, it might have he. a a knotty 
point for many t- >:.t i.stode. tde who-v t tea- 
racter stood the faire it with the world, that «1* 
Mr*. Pigeon's Imeii.iMil -or vl" Mre. ViceonN 
•mi. Tac «ai liai dvtiii*Aiit*«t himeell" most 
worthily —waa good-tempered, » vigilant 
inou.-crj an !, wita kin Î of villa* very use- 
luit» many excelleut ;•< •,.! , \vi< tyv -r known

l-'*i ",

U‘iv, «|'ir..r.i< of 'JUtlJecl long, and arched j service, and the volunteer rerpe or uight 
with stone. It hsupposed in tie el toi>uk#h ( guard, whose service* hare f«>r some time 
origin. ( h 'en dispensed with, are again ordcreil to he

J'he consumption of tobacco in France is on | m readiness. The «Queen's Own” eom- 
the increase. In 1 bT7 ii exceeded thei of i manded by Colonel Kiiigsmilt luve proceeded 
Isili) by pounds. Tlie revenue 1 to the Niagara Frontier, to lie stationed ut
derived I»v Ih. lioveriiuient fromjhis reticle hrummondville. All these preparations and
amount» to about elevvii militons of dollar».

Ai «•' •' I *tXNt person* are wu« l«» have pet- 
is'i. d at Brussels by the incomes, in one

SUV'fil AM KHIVA.

change# would seem to indicate that there 
something stirring, and we feel persuaded, 

, ta.it the government must be possessed of some 
information to induce thr precautions, not 

‘ known to the public. Hut lie that a# it may, 
it is pleasing to know that the government arc 
•n the alert, and when the hour of danger ur-

Mr l»i
T,-

ruefully Jo.'k. .11'ivm l.i* iiittu 
*. Vp to tag tiitp whereof we writ *, 

t ha! be. a a pattern cat. However,
... n fall, w.htr sinnild wv alw.iv> ex- j t'itt w Fnglis'i
•=» <• Tii "Mm to I

inv, ('apt. Merry, and the bulk Dryimi, Vapt. 
I psoii, llueno- Ayu - papers ami letters hate 
been te< ,‘ivi il to t .v 7i!i of April.

Tic* blockade « f tiucn*«i Ayres and of the 
whole river coast i«*lo»,-iiig to Hie Ar/votiuv 
it«.pu die, by the French squadron, had been 
cv.imvn. e,t and rigidly enlorctd.

I In* Mii. k.itlmg S'iuadtou consists nf 3 briit*, 
S corvette, I frigate and » gun brig, and two 
other ve.iscI*, The Fretivn Admiral had cm. 
travtrd at Mont * Video ("g a year's supply of 

.fi.«i..t"n cifain, pro- pr«»v»Mn;.j, by which it would seem that be 
ywvrvp,aVVl ■" >,'ll|d j anticipates ini very #i vedy a-ijuv nent of the

Block me vp Valpauako.—It was ruling- 
•1 at Knenoa Ayres, and generally ere.

brig hound to Peru 
t for (lie army of 

(ecu. Santa Cruz, put into Valparaiso in vvj*«l 
of Wat *r, and tint while there, the capta.

* a« arrested and shot l and the crew imprison. 
i*d;—that in enn-cquenn* of this outrage (he 
iiort w.«i immediately declared in a state of 

.U, ,,. jAing • '*•>■« • '-1 » •» - -i.ar M,.„a blockade by t',- Hr. ships Of war Clwoatr.1, 
cut. oa r, ti.es.d • vu ta : muncal f..,n- ! f;u>, U< Hr.,'e i-
paiuon of hi> t.'A-».'tiie, I k* icfj .•• •t m l : t?».tt the V.'iilian iM'cinnn-iit had retaliated bv 

' of< ita, ta • «■ j his eleek yet some-1 - 
wlnt disordered vo.it, in token • f lad gi »t- 
mg, round his mister's legs. In a moment,
Sn. : f Ï Hi goon, th’oJTcndm? husband, a-'- 
km,-, I ■ ! ged un I lest humiliât d by Ihe route 
l»aui • n.’ii,»: he hlu«.‘iv«i tof.nl that the cat Vkacasi* me llm sc or Ket'ResrNTATtvts. 
in a 11 i-.viint >n cause wth his master. Acs, — ll will be seen by the letter of our Wa»hing- 
- they w r.1 f ilow-otfendvr» — cMnnte# tu ! ton Correspondent, that a most disgraceful 
’!•;.> i d.t ii.egu' rity. Then Sam thought to} neisoxul tight yest *rJay took place in the 
tick tlv* cat, but ttm cal, rubbing closer,! House uf Rt^itvsentalive# ImtvVectt members 
•ec i:.* 1 to II himself roun 1 ids mast *t‘s leg, j of that body.

animal, tar -wi rg up his !ar-i j Washiu -toti, June I,—Mr, Turney here

y* *?*. ^!-hv **-, •!«,,*. t> &*■

leiitiiit Intshan 1 *ti!l stand* at the 
ini ; ic co ning id Susan. IV lut 

Ivi f As h • think-, this question, 
net'uiii t ..t tut* calf of bis n ïi.t leg, 

i lu? targe Ll.it k

ment had retaliated by 
imprisoning t ic Mulish cotuitl.

tSITED STATE*.

n I t'i*n th

sustain them.- Uritiak Vidonuf,
Vv at.
An or«b r in t'ouicil wa* received by the 

Sh.-iiif, directing the liberation of Sylvanu* 
Spenc-r, known us aide t«i the renowned <»e- 
m-ral Sulheilaml, ami also lor the liberation of 
Claude Campeau, Augustus l>. Beidvnvau, 
Henry IV. Johnson, Francis L'lutier, Francis 
St. Augustin-, l.nuis Lenoux, and (ii-onre Da
vis. Tin sc men were all taken w ith Theller 
on board the Schooner Anne of Detroit, and 
have been liberated without tiial or punish- 
menl,the order simply being to transmit thten 
to the V. S, frontier, arid there set them In 
liberty. They were ariordingly packed vfl" 
yestri lay morning.—/A.

Kingston, 7lh June,—IVc learn that one of 
the regular Militia, at Hiorkvillc, who was 
ml sentry, unJ had orders tv lire over any 
ho.il h ■ might sev m the river, t> bring it to, 
bad mistaken his oiders, and tired into the 
steamboat Telegraph, hut fortunately with no 
•l.u*wg« •—f* i'ii/iir/r.

By a gent' -inan from French ('reek, who 
••unie down last rnglit by the Upper Canada 
«Uge, we learnt that before the arrival of 
(inv. Maiey, the prisoners arrested on i liarg«-$ j 
«I' living concerned in the burning of the steam- i 
boat Sir RJierJ Prtl, had been discharged ; 
without hail, with the exception of Scanlan, I 
who had to give security tor his appearance, 
to the amount of AOOdollar*! The o,800dol
lar* of the plunder found i i his possession have 
been safely lodged in the Wati-rford Bank.— 
bil'Ven were re-arrested by (lovcrtmr Matey. 
-Scanlan being among the missing. A num

ber of silver spoon* ami other valuable article* 
•longing to the Sir Robert Vtrl, had been- 1 " 1 - • I --------V*""-/ v, onging to H»e N/> Robert Vfl, had bn

_t i : 1 >.l!o« I V-, im! Ill l, .1® Un.v,, M, t; I •U-l-n, jURcte in fr.-.t v( Mr., ..,,, 4 in lh, wl
rienc.it. e\ > arc tern.»ly human, sail, as . t>'H, i -’keit nun in ttu* face, and eavl twn-v j,j|y authorities

4. V.. ,.,l ...I.l mc.vii.i--j -Tl. « 1 r,l»"W"..„8im, Mr. I„ll u.« ! .Mln.la, Irom »>l.
V - -! "• Mr- Tiir-ivV, 8„.| 'Via,: .1:,l,-k Hii.lJ, .................. Sir Kb,,

\ w. whit I'.u"It ...«XV been Pigeon » answer hid., inure than one b,vw was «nleic!mnge«i. ; *»,,» iv it iv..i

-■t. ,, ;. ... , ... -r ‘ . . , i * «ewer receive.! ye»ivr«lay from Captain
far II.» w,1;. -lt,.ck Mr. Tumvv, y„t >■.„; ,w ; Armitn,.,. „l «toi* il.ambnat Sir Ù.rrl 

:«m,.n.«vt h"l. l-u. J»v t.v» ... «Irre.uuiMj. rM XV. R. Well.,
’ • •" rut «l*W 1«‘! r-'-'tla-. ..ton f»;. ■ u„ M. f,ill®,rtor,. of to-

l... .... ,.l«Mil. 111...1 Ti.I. I n-v ..R-av j_U„. J.rovo :,ui.y ••>«<.««», j,, ,l„ r„.,to„ ,lv| .t,„n„iiun

if nut ?vs8'*l«—Hunt. Courier, June T>,
loulr 1 sign. ' cantly *t lier master! “It is fais-.” And Mr. Bell again struck 

an ! then at Hie cat—again slxu looked at pus* ! biin,an«it!ie contest was mice more renewed, 
and again at Vigcoli. j Myli confusion atoSe, and the Si- -akef and

Pigeon walke 1 int i th« parlour—Ihe eat de-j tlie Sergant-at-\rms were called for from 
rcendi'il to t!ie kitchen. “ My dear love,” • various parts of the House.

id Figeon to loineho lv seated in a chair, • 
‘have you sit up?” T m person accosted

Suf'seijueiitly. Mr. Fannybackt-r introduced

He mre the question Could be taken, Mr. \

THÏ YRAN90R pr.
qt LIH.C, SATURDAY, !Hh tVNK, 1818.

LVTEST DATES.
1. -lidoo, - - May 6. 1 NrwA rk,
t.mrpool, - May V. I Halifax, -• 
II ure, - - - • April 3U. | Toronto, -

- May 2m
- May 30.

rais.- i a h:ad, the swe t face shamefully the house had been violated, amt that the |
eclipsed by a night-cap, anil, saying nothing, j nartk-s be Lota required to apologise to (It. 
looked towards an end of dickering candle. ! bouse.
It xvas broad soa-li;ht, but III" candle-end, Hi nm
about to expire—it had «1 luUless b -en for- ' F-11 rose and voluntarily made a very manly, ! ,, l'n> 
gotten—was strong dra natic evidence of the dignified,and handsome apology to the House, j y—
lap>2 of time. Mrs. Fig.-mi to? , and, with i tor the occurrence that hail taken place. 1
three or more shawls upon her shoulders, was ! Mr. Turney al 
about to le.iv,.- the room. 44 Wasn't it enough Haltimore paper%
for Susan to sit up ?’* i..quircd Pigeon timidly. I Major Juries L________, _____ _________ „ ^
There was a prune - it was ,\ s- lious mom nt. , Hois.- Shoe Robinson,” died at his residence ! arrived in poit this morning, having on board
The good genius of th • wife triumphed ; for, ; j„ Tuscaloosa county, Alabama, or. (he ‘28th . a (mop «if IJra.mon Huards. The Maria sailed
aft ‘r a struggle, $!ie overlaid her fare with a April, in the 79th year of his a -c. ! from Cork on the tltli ult.
T,k ™e72ea,ito1^Whrfi,kTi i, i"" -> v Y„r I «= i»,, ».o.
W.rds Mr*. Pi/ on retire,f to hr: dumb J°aw*Yard* W ull'in^n *,K,ut l,U“y ulh<*‘ Stal* \"lionen from Vpper

1 «to b.*a I ..,,k u. a V to.f , Vf.il!,', ....... ‘Ka-ywlOm
to the toes very much ashamed of himself. * *

New Turk papers of Monday last contain 
Mr. Turney also apologised to Hie house— j no later intelligence from Europe.
Utimore paper, j •-—— ------------—
Major Jairwx Robert soft, belie known as | The. transport J/unu (15), Capt. Humble,

offered a reward of 800 Jotters for the appre
hension of Hugh Scanlan. They also state 
that Governor Matey, accompanied by two 
hundred men, i» actively engaged m search- 
ii g the Ulands opposite for tliosv who kale 
escaped.

A congratulatory Address from (bv British 
Wesleyr.i Minister» slationvd in Lower I.’s- 
ivaila was presented, on Thursday last, to the 
Fuelleucy IheGowinor-ticnvrat by the Rev. 
Mr. Lusher, of Mentreal, accompanied by a 
ilejiutation ol geallcmen belonging to tlie \\ t-s- 
leyan (.'oniu xi«m in this city. We i«-giet that 
tlie length of this able and interesting Addr< M>. 
which breathes the true spirit of L'hristianily 
and patriotism, preelmles its inserliou in (bia 
day's fratutripl. The following is His Ka- 
cellency'a Reply to tlu> Address

“Gkntlkmer,—lour fimgrBUdationi are mo»t 
■gnceble ta eu-, «ml «k m uat ui) gr«üi1"ut wtum»-

I liovi kiqilieil tt-lixtM-e «m yonr BaMiraiiw* of 
aliavliMiuu tu Hk- piimijik» of tl« ttrui-.il i'«Hi,litis- 
tion, in uliii li tou and ult lin MujvutV» suliji-ete 
in lh«i% ProriiM-e# will vur find pruiv.iun .11 «f r». 
couragemrnt.

*‘ 1 -.liait «n>t fafl, «h nli, «tH-iire to the «lit-lutee of 
that hut) Chri'iidii n ligii.iiof which you are mini*- 
lers, and in aecurilaia-u ueh lhe pruu r < f your «4 
dress,to txrrrise Hie high limvinm* entruetcil tome 
with “ ju-tivc and mercy"'—Jiielicr luwurds the 
guilty—Mmy tmturd* lln- mieguid. d.

•* tour fvrwnl etpreesiime m’ loyally to our t*- 
1<i«nl <i«een sir: sucti u- I eX|Hvtid to reeetvi- from 
y on mvl from all who art .i-imible M tin; .nlvaiiU^t* 
«•f living wnlrr » VimrUtiiUoiiat Mmi irtliy."

Tlie Montréal Huns are adverti>v«l totale 
place on (hv 28th, 29th, and dlsl Augusl.

The AdiuUmti of Ihe «lith-rcnt Volunteer 
Corps in Montreal, lately «IHiandeit, bare 
been restored to tlie full pay vstaldishmenl.

Sir John ( ol' orm: was oef ompahiiMl from 
Montnal to I'ppcr Canada by live «Jibe Vo- 
lunti-cr Cavalry as an escort.

The (ivtietal Annual Militia Muster is or
dered to take jdace in the different towns Afu! 
parishes throughout Lower Canada on Ikt 
dUth ieshinl.

signation ol tlie Wife had t!ie lujipicst elfe.-l 
upon t ie husband ; an 1 therefore recommend 
it In the adoption of all ladies. “ What ?” 
asks one, 41 did Mr. Pigeon never stay out 
late again ?*’ “ On yes! Very otten.” 14 lie 
did ?*’ 44 Yes ; hut then, like a good oWicut 
mate, he always took the k. y.”

(To be continued.)
W M ISC ELL AN KOI X*

Since the reduction of the duty the nnnual 
consumption of stain, s has risen in London 
from 19,(NX),001), (to speak in round numbers) 
to 29,000 (XX) ; in the English provincial 
towns from 8,008,000 to 1 l,<Xk!,000; in Scot
land fro n 2,*N>,009 to t,0X),«XX), and in 
Ireland only from r»,liN),000 to .1,200,000.

TV Bristol '.Tirrur reports that the labour
er. in excavating Vie ground for the Exeter

IMkA CANADA.

j on their wav from Toronto, escorted by a strong 
| guard of soldiers. They are expected to ar- 
! rive at Quebec, by steam-boat, this day or to-

Tornnto, 31st May. I ... 77 77 ,
During the past week foe various mm our# ' Tlw High (. onrt of ( omnuMiun was opened 

that have spread abroad through the city, ! at Sanêwroh on the 23d of May, by Mr. Jus. 
- caused consi fetal 'c excitement m the minds ; tice Jones. It is runort .d that tlie prisoners 
of the inhabitants, ami no authentic informa- at J,ol.lllc a,u , ‘ were not to be tried,
tion can be procured relative to these reports. ! till Her Majesty s pleasure should be known 
A considerable portion of Volunteers have al- j ^'t*1 respect to t.iose alread;/V consmeniuie puruuii ui «uiumccrs nave hi- j ..........--------- ** •-* -™ -..eaiH tried and con-
ready return 'd to their homes, and simu’.ta- | llcmnel? m «litterent parts of Upper Canada, 
neously with this partial disbanding of troops, ] ^ir Allan Mac nab, Queens Counsel, is the
we find It e guard# in th citv increased, and , Crown Officer to the < ourL__
picquets placed where none had been before. ,
The wharves are guard 
and the cry *• All't vu 
hours of the night from the further extremity 
of the pier#, and from the city guards in other 
places, remind . our citizens that they are pro
tected. On Tuesday the York Militia were 
called out, with tiu ViaW of selecting from

________________ guarded during the night, ! From the Montreal papers of Thursday we
and Ihe cry «• AÙ'» mil!" moceeding at all learn that passengers from Upper Canadiire- 
hours of the nieht from the further extremity port that the prisoner* airested in the m-igh-

boitrliood of French Creek, on charges of be
ing concerned in the robbery anil destruction 
of lire steamboat Sir Robert Peel, have been 
sent to Auburn, and that Governor Marcy has

Colonel Rownn is appointed Military Se
cretary, and Captain Goldie principal A. D. (\ 
to the l <«:rim.mdvr of the forces.

The steamer Charlevoix} left Montreal on 
Thursday night at hall pa.-M> o'clock, and ar
rived lit re yesterday morning at twenty mi
nutes past ni '? o’cloi k, having slopped at
Varem. s, Jierthu-r, l'mt St. Francis snd 
Threr-Rircis.

Captain Biikett, of the brig Madrid, f|0in 
Rotterdam for Philadelphia, spoke the steam 
ship Great Western, Captain Hosken, on the 
11th of May, then in longitude 44 ° — thus 
having completed about half the passage in 
one week.

Letters of Ihe ‘26th April have been received 
from Mr. A. Stvary. After having hnd se
veral communications with the Colonial De
partment on the subject of his mission, he was 
preparing tosail for Quebec, early in May.—

441 say Jim,” said un imp of o»*r office to a 
brother type employed with a contemporary 
in the upper town—441 say Jim, where does 
your Editor get all them glittering article» 
which have been shining in the Mercury 
some days past ? they arc Cane Diamonds, I 
suppose.”—44 Diamonds, you fool” rejoined lie 
of the Mfn ary, “ Diamonds, why any one « on 
see with half an eye, they aie only fragments 
of Derby shine .Spar.”

44 Awful Di$clufure%.'’— We learn from the 
Boston Morning Post, that Mi Maria Monk 
Is resid ng there, and hasprerented the VnitrU 
States with another citizen.

Dr. O’Callaglian is raid to have gone to 
Boston for “sympathy.”

Put that and that together.

Our readers are aware that William Lyon 
Mackenzie, the late leader of the Upper Ca
nada rebels,—who, like ihe Ivower Canada 
leader, proved traitor to those whom he hail 
inciteil to rebellion as well as to his Sovereign, 
--has44 located” himself among the congenial 
discordant spirits 44 elsewhere,” where he now 
conducts a newspaper44 devoted to the news 
and politics of Canada.” It has been recom
mended by a contemporary to send the venom
ous thing to Coventry,— to treat him with the


